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					Page Content
Medicaid is the largest source of funding for long term supports and services, including nursing care center and personal care services. The majority of Medicaid dollars is spent on services for the elderly and persons with disabilities. AHCA/NCAL provides both resources and solutions for members to complex Medicaid issues at the state and federal level. 
Resources




				

			

		

		
			
				
					

				

			

		

		
			
				
					
		
			
				
					 Papers and Briefs

				
AHCA/NCAL regularly publishes short papers on 
Medicaid policy. These papers are designed for members, legislators, and
 members of the public. Below is a listing of the most current papers 
and briefs from AHCA/NCAL. 



			


		

			
					Medicaid: An Overview


	Medicaid Provides Access to Needed, Quality Care


	Medicaid – The Key Source of Long Term Services and Supports


	Medicaid and Medicaid-Financed Nursing Center Services are Cost Effective for Key Populations


	Medicaid and Long Term Service and Supports Facilities: Integral Parts of the Economy


	Antitrust Guidelines for PAC Centers in a Medicaid Managed Long Term Services and Supports (MLTSS) Environment










			

		

	

				

			

			
				
					
		
			
				
					 Toolkits

				
AHCA/NCAL publishes 
toolkits for members on key Medicaid issues. These toolkits 
include background information, talking points, templates, and more. 





			


		

			
					Managed Long Term Services and Supports (MLTSS)










			

		

	

				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
		
			
				
					
				

			
	
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
		
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			
	
			
				
					
				

			

			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
		
			
				



			


		

			
				
					 Managed Long Term Services and Supports (MLTSS)

				
In June 2013, the Association released its first 
analysis of existing Managed Long Term Services and Supports 
(MLTSS) structures in the U.S. The analysis found that the managed long 
term care model has unclear cost savings and quality outcomes for 
residents, patients, and providers. States
 have limited experience with MLTSS, and implementation brings a 
different set of challenges in the long term and post-acute care 
setting. 

AHCA/NCAL released its MLTSS analysis in conjunction with a toolkit that members 
can use when evaluating or enhancing current MLTSS programs in their 
state and nine guiding principles. 


Resources
	Guiding Principles
These
 9 principles help guide MLTSS implementation in states, with a focus on
 residents and patients. They are designed to ensure access, improve 
quality, and enhance choice in a managed care environment. 

	Analysis
This
 analysis provides an overview of MLTSS programs and discusses 
implications for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services' Financial Alignment Initiative and explores state experiences 
with MLTSS and managed acute care. 

	Toolkit - Members Only (Login Required)
This
 toolkit is based on 9 guiding principles that AHCA believes must be 
part of any Medicaid MLTSS program. It includes suggestions for 
statutory, regulatory, or contractual agreement language and a checklist
 for MLTSS plan contracts.

	Managed Care Playbook
	Guide to Antitrust Compliance for Providers Considering Collaborative Contracting





			


		

			
				
					 (Hidden)  Medicaid Fiscal Accountability Proposed Regulation

				
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) issued a

proposed Medicaid Fiscal Accountability Regulation on November 11th, 2019 that impacts provider assessments and upper payment limit (UPL) programs. While CMS

states its aim is to "eliminate state financing gimmicks," it is 
important to note that CMS is not proposing to eliminate provider tax, 
inter-governmental transfers (IGT), and supplemental payments. 
Nevertheless, this rule would have significant negative
 impacts on funding. 




CMS is proposing 
significant changes in the regulations that frame permissible provider 
taxes and various UPL programs. For most of the changes, CMS is 
providing
 two to three years for state programs to come into compliance. 






Implications for Provider Taxes: 

	State programs that do not have a waiver 
and if the provider tax-based dollars are in base rates, not paid in a 
lump sum outside the waiver, appear to be in compliance with the 
proposed rule. 

	There are new requirements for waivers to
 be broad-based and uniform. If the state waiver is not compliant, the 
state will have three years to come into compliance. 


	Any amendment to a waiver after the rule is effective must be compliant
 immediately, as part of the amendment process;





	New waivers after the rule is effective must be compliant when submitted;    



	Waivers will need to be renewed every three years. During 
this renewal process, waivers will be assessed for compliance using 
tests laid out in the proposed rule. 


	States that pay the provider tax-based 
payment outside of the base rate will face new requirement, forcing 
these states to start making payments in the base rate. 


	Click 
here to see which states have a nursing home provider tax. 



Implications for UPL and IGT Programs:


	Additional and more stringent requirements are added for UPL programs.




	Each state will need to look at its 
program closely to determine what changes need to be made to be 
compliant. It is possible that the requirements may not be surmountable 
for some states.




	States with IGT-based supplemental payments will be required to renew their programs, much like a Medicaid waiver. 


	Those approved three or more years before
 the effective date of the rule will expire two calendar years following
 effective date of rule
	Those approved less than three years prior to effective date will expire three calendar years following the effective date. 




AHCA/NCAL is working 
with other provider and beneficiary groups to address the challenges 
proposed in this rule. The Association is also working with Joe Lubarsky, the 
premier
 national expert in this area, and our state affiliates to identify the 
impact these changes would have in each of the 50 states and DC.




Please address any questions, comments, or concerns to
medicaidfiscalrule@ahca.org. This inbox will be monitored daily and responses will be issued as soon as possible.





			

		

	

				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

		
			
				
					
				

			

		

	

	
		
			
				
					
		
			
				
					 Contact

				
Martin Allen
Senior Vice President,  Reimbursement Policy






			


		

			
				
					 State of the States Clearinghouse

				
One stop shop for key Medicaid and Medicare information.
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					 External Links

				
Federal Agency Resources
	CMS Federal Policy Guidance


	Medicaid Waivers and Demonstrations List


	Medicaid State Plan Amendments


	Federal Medical Assistance Percentages (FMAP)


	Medicaid and CHIP Payment and Access Commission (MACPAC)





Non Federal Resources
	National Academy for State Health Policy (NASHP)


	HCBS Clearinghouse


	State Health Facts


	Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured (KCMU)


	Medicaid Benefits Online Database
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